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NEW MEXICO I,OBO
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Skip Kruzich was the only Lobo through with their usual superb
able to shake off the noisy performances, Defending NCAA
1
•
•
whistles of the mferees long discus champ Lany Kennedy won
If the fit·st few ath\etJ~ co~tests enough to concentrate on any the shot put with a toss of 55of the new year are md10at1Ve of field goal shooting and he only 10%. Hurdler Fred Knight won
what the Lobos may ex~1ect the got 15 points. Second to Skip was the GO-yard highs with a time of
rest of the season, UNM s teams Bill Morgan (Bob Zarr's replace- 7.4 and one ·of the southwest's
can look fo1•ward to a very suc· ment) with 11 points.
leading b1·oad jumpers Clarence
cessful year,
Outmanned New Mexico State Robinson got off an excellent
Getting off to an auspicious pleaded "no-contest" in the re- jump of 25-6% inehes. Robinson
start, the Lobo basketball team bounding department as
w!ll have a chance to see just how
won two games, one from Texas dropped a 54-15 decision.
good he is when he competes with
Serving Finest Foods
·western and one from New Mex- rebounding was pretty
world l'ecord holder Ralph Bostol).
ico State. The Lobo track team spread around as Ben Monroe and Arizona's Gayle Hopkins in
t1•ounced
powerful
Oklahoma g·athe1·ed in 9, Mel Daniels got '7 the upcoming Albuquerque lnviAll Your Room Supplies.
State, 77-45. The basketballers and Dick Ellis gra pbed 5.
tational track and field meet for
beat TWO 69-58 and downed NMThe two victories pushed New indoors. Many of the Lobos will
and Personal Needs
SU 62-37.
Mexico's season string to 14-2 and see action in that meet this SaStarters Lost
their defensive efforts keeps them turday at Tingley Colesium when
The Lobo basketball wins were on top of the nation's leaders
many of the world's premier
doubly pleasing as coach Bob that category, holding opponents track and field athletes travel to
King lost two of his charges via to 49 points. a game. This statis- the Duke City.
·
the academic guillotine and re- tic is official through .th~
.
.. ,
YOUR ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER
The Lobos next meet Ha\;au s
serve Ed Burwitz filled in appli- Western game, but thmr· effort
cably. Starter Bob Zan and top Las Cruces didn't hurt their basketball team for two mghts
2400 CENTRAL SE
reserve Jim Patterson are no average, possibly lowering· it
this Friday and Saturday nights
longer with the squad because. of few points.
in Johnson Gym.
icholastic difficulties.
Track Team Shows Power
However, this was the only. One. of the. most powerftil
setback to Lobo teams over the freshman ti:ack and field teams
llemester break. In El Paso the in the country and the most
Wolfpack again proved they have powerful ever at the UniveJ·sit.y
the "jink" over Texas Western was unveiled in the Lobo's first
on their home court. TWC is track meet of the season an in•
i•ated one of the toughest dubs door '111eet · against 'Oklal1orna·j
on the home hardwood. But, Dick State on the Wolfpack's home
Ellis got a SCI\SOn high in scoring floor. The Lobos, establishing
(WHISKEY A GO GO CLUB)
with 25 points and big Mel Dan- themselves .as early. NCAA coniels was not far behind with 21 tenders· ·this· spring, gatherd up
to provide an ample one-two 11 firsts and 5 seconds. Oklahoma
punch that would make any coach State could only manage 3 first
Albuquerque's Newest, Finest and Liveliest
d1·ool with anticipated envy. Dan- place finishes. ·
.
Rock 'n Roll Club
iels' and Ellis also· brought down
Freshman were all over the red
10 rebounds apiece to lead their 1 indoor track as Rene Mattison
ENJOY MODERN DANCES LIKE
team· in that department. UNMI and Steve Caminiti both had
out rebounded TWO once again, first places. Mattison won the
40-~0, showing their domination 440-yard dash in 49.4 and
over one of the toughest rebound-~ chored UNM's winning mile
ing schools· in the area.
. team. Caminiti won the t>u .• v~Lwt
NMSU Contest Hectic
low hurdles in 7 seconds
If Texas Western were hectic Mattison and Caminiti were
the c·ontest at New Mexico Stat~ given a fhst place each in a dead
made the Miner encounter seem heat in the 60-yard dash. Their
like a tropical breeze compared to time was 6.2.
an ori'ental hurricane.
·
Anoth~r freshman. Pa~ Cox
All in all a total of 59 fouls t tumed m the best tm1e m the
were called 'in the game 36· onl nation this year in winning the
NMSU and 23 on the L~bos. In 1,.1~00-yard run. Cox's time was
face three of the Aggie starters 2:12.!!.
· ·
fouled out of ·the game in the first\
Veterans Are Superb
half.
·while freshmen were in . the
.
rm•ligl>t, ... Lobo votmn'
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Welcome Back to Chisholm's
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3 UNM Students Attend
Conference in New York
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OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
Wednesday, February 3,1965

----~----------------~

UNM STUDENTS

IT'S

.

~~EWMEXICOLOBO

There is a conservatism of the
Waterlous Meet
destitude as profound as the con'rhere will be a meeting of W~- se!·vatism of the privileged.~E.
ter!ous Feb. 2, f1·om 7.!J p.m. m Hoffer.
the Johnson Gym pool. The club
is interested in ;ecruiting ~ew We love those who hate our
mem!Jer~ and all mterested girls
enel11ies.-Be1·h·and Russell.
ttend =====~;:~~~~="-=======j
lt d t
"~~~~n~v;;;e~~o~a;;;~~·
-

Lobos Tops During the Break
By PAUL COUEY
J.OBO SJiorts Editor

·~

I

CLA~'Ifm~ ~V!T~N~ ~TES:· New•dTutorChProgram
lien
4 line ad, 65c-a ttmes $1.50. rnsertion•JP
must be submitte« by noon on day before
p_ublicati'?n .to Room 15H, Student Public!'"~

rovr es

a ges

5914 CENTRAL SE

•

MUST BE 21 OR OVER

DANCING 8:00P.M. TO 1:30 A.M .

~M~,w~~-~3~28•U~.
· 't'
bGll, ext. at4.
, Th e u mvers1
y s new tto'
u rmg t.·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

FOR SALT~
I program offers to student volunCLEARANGE of close-out items. Sorority teet•s the challenge of trying to
& Fratcrnity de<:nls, · stati<mery, P!!t1.·1
1 th e pro bl ems 1nv
' •0 1Ve d Wl'th
nants: UNM. decals, stntionery, belt~ & So Ve
bpcklcs. C,ollcJl'e Inn f!ookstore, lUlO children from depressed areas
Central S~ .2/1, a, 4, u.
and high school drop-outs an-

l

1

FOR REN'l'
·
'
->
•
t e en
. t t•ance,! nounced
Tom Isga,r, chairman of
EXTRA la rge b ~..-uroom,
1>rn.Tn
h
private 'hath, dre>sing room. Wtll rent. t e neW program.
to one to three studeniB. $10 weekly.: New applicants will be sought
!'hone ~44·7368. 2/1, 3, 4, G.
! h"
k f
th
te
PERSONALS
! t IS wee. 01', ~ ?eW SeJ?l-CS. r.
7L;"cl;-;;ZEJ,> alterations & mending The program IS hunted to JUlllors
:;I,-:;r;~RS"''P"'N"'A
·for men & women, Mrs. Hover, 207 Stan-. or seniot·s and -offers such rewards
. b~42~~a.(clo•e to University). PhoM,I as free t_ransportation to and
TYPING, don~ on IBM, 8 yonrs secretarial frpm the JOb, absolutely no pay,
~~8i"i2';1'"; 2f_~~~<facti<>n srunranteed. 29 R· i and hard work tutoring children.
.1\tnfm:LLANEOUS
1Students may also apply uur""'
"P,;,o'="n"'T""A~U""L""'F"';"-'.rJW;.;g;.;p~rrom $59,5u. 1the week at the N SA office in the
'·'Hr-n Hou""· soli Mrmte Vi•ta NJ~ (Itt: Union 10·30-2:30 Wednesday and
theTrimJgl.e). Call2~5·l69S. 2,1, 2/3. 1 Fr·,,
f. th' w k
·
II·

·
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\Velcomes you back

SHOJP
.

Start the Semester lll
proper 'ri·aditional wear

Traditional
Shirts
by
Holbrook

Herringbone
Tweeds

· ,
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WE ARE PLEASED TO-ANNOUNCE A
SPECIAL FILM CLASSIC SERIES EACH
. ·MON. EVf;NING IN ADDITION TO OUR
. REGULA.R PROGRAM! .
lllllll'liJI:I:IiJI!IIilltilliPIIII:IIIIIi!il!l.l'l!ll!!'lllllllillll!liliiJ:IIII!IfiiOIIfllllflli
·.:.:·-
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CLASSIC TONtGH't' .

Beautiful, humorous,
.

. :'JONIGHT'7:15
. PINK PANTHE.R 9:15

C.'gc.t/ Chu~fll•lit

•.

~

.

·sentlrilent~llo~rney.

f.J

;Jf•' .

FEB.8

Slim

, • . ::

BalLia. ota Aj~:·

·

Fits

I

. . - - - FEB.l5

CLA$STC TONIGHT

UUI!HCE

l!ARUEY.

•

Co1·duroy

t;~

Soldiertl\
·
·
COMING SOON

.lllllllllll!l!l!lliiU:IIIIIlllll!llll!lllllllllillllllilllllllillilllllllllll;llli!II!IIJ:!Iill:l!l

Slacks in Casual
by Levi (Sta-Press·)

SIMONE "--..

Dress Slacks
100% Wool Worsted
Light weight
by Glen Oaks

.SIG"ORET

lwl~NE!t or2 ACADEMY AWAAI0$1 f

RODMAT

SALE

FEB. 22 "ON APPROVAL/' BEA LILLIE
.. MAR. 1 "THE CASE OF DR. LAURENT11
MAR. 8 "LOVERS & lOLLIPOPS"
'
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212.0 CENTRAL E

held over for
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STUDENTS
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VNIVEHRlTY HPOR'l'S INFOHMATION Dir~etot• (;l'or~e "McFadden has announn•d his iutNHion of lea dn~ hi!; ]lost to join
the San [•'rancisco Fortyninet football tealll in a similar position, ,\ FNM gratluatc, lw has hcen MJ>orts information officer
siltcc 1952.
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.Fa her· Burns· Appo·l n.te....d· 'McFodden Jo·tns
-~
r· -D ec--_to-r. ·,:' St-o. of 49ers·
.N'. 'e· w' m.·_a·· .n ~- nl.e
~
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\Vednesday, Feb. 3, 19~~

'Two S.c h0 fars h•IPS

!

i

'l'wo

s~hohuships

will be awnrd·l

-~_andidates' }n·ogriH'~up~

· '

. ·

1'hc summer instittlte program

,t>d to :1'\ew 1\Ic>xico studt'nts by th<:' ~is introducto1·y in m1ture.

•

jEnst-West Center nt the Unive\·_
l~:1ther Uoh<:'rt A. Burns, O.P., i:tbics at Nhzar<>th H•ll'pital and:
';:it~' of Hawaii for the sununeri1 The excellence of pOJlttlar goy.
lms been nam<:'d dh·ector rff the~ medieal ethk1< at R<•g·inR S<•hooll
(Continut><l on page 7)
:im:titute on ARinn studic•s.
iernment lies not so much in its
A<JUina;-; Newman C<'nter at DNI\1 i of Nursinl(',
· The awards will provide fnll tui" wisdom as in its streng·th.for the spring se,mester.
• He. lllso has served ns !'hap-[ College Sports Information Di-;tiou, imt.itutc; fc•es, nurl return; Br~·ce.
He•·, :-<ucceeds the -late Fathel'--iain -to' the Girls Welfure Home: reetors Ass11. He would have:·
... -· ·
·· -----·-" ··· ·· ..... · -----···· · ·- ··
Hnrtholomew Ryan, O.P., who •in Albtlquerque,
, movNl to the presid<:'ncy in two.
died Dec. 22, 1964. Fathc>r Burns·
. . . , ... o·
_
,.
, .';;-enrs, but he must resign l~v-:
h~l~ been with the ~ewman Cente1·, .. A formn L-!ma,..oan, F.t~11' 1 •c•ause of tht> prot'<'s:<ional nffilm-1
since• S<'ptember, 1962,
·-· J Burns. was ordamed to th.,_. P,~les\ tion his post c•an·ies.
;
He has been dean of studies !ttrhood m. l!lGl.: _He wa:; ~~ h ern ~ Athletie dirE'etor Pete lUcDav-'
Aquiti't1~ Hall, a professctr of-Nt;!w!a~.t~ maJor _at St. :\Iary's:.C~J!leg-e,! id ~~aid the UniYersity would "he-,
\.
~•lld Ol<l Testament and. Jiow!WlUona, i\Inm., and~~~ Loras Col-' bin immediately to ~eek a re-.:
i1iac·he~ a euurse in kGY Christian: !eg-e,, Duhuqu~. !a., prior -to enter- >ptm•E'ment."
·
·
ut"'.ns. . · ..
· · · · ·: ·. i !llg'. the Donumea11 Order,
:
!
.Fa the~· Btu·ns is acting pa»tor
He 1·eceiYed mnstt>rs dt•g-rees in
:1f the Xewnum Center, nwderatm· ·philosophy and theolog-y f~·om the'
ACOHR Meeting
Christianity has more to ofrer tiH)n hope, it I1as positive
nf th~· center's student and mar-: Aquina~ Institute, River Foref\t,; Thel·e will bt• a nw<:'tino· of
proof in the torm of a MIRACLE which was foretold,
F
;·it><l students' org-anizations ando Ill., and took spedal training in IAC'OHR w'
., . t t> ~
d~scribed <tlld is intensely personal. Ask the Religious
t.•·m·hl's the leadership pPog-ram pastoral ps:vcholog-y at the l\Iental,
ec1· 'e 1J. '' •1 ' p.m.
Leaders or send me a card marked ESP-17. !l·ly reply is
at tht{ t•ent!l!'.
:Health Institute in Independenel', iin the Union. Donuts and eolfec>
free, non-Denominational, Christian. Martyn \V, Hart,
He
fo1•me.l-ly
taug-ht
psyehiatric'
Ia.
will he served, An exelu»ivl' tapt•
Box
53, Glen Ridge, N, J. 07028 (USA).
-·--··
..
'.
of Pete Seeger ii1 tom·ert will bC'
plnyl'd. All intl'rl'sted Jll'I'Sons are
inYitt>d
to nttm1tl .
____ .,.___ ,,__ ·... , ..
....
--

DOUBTING THOMAS?

HOPEFUL AGNOSTIC?

i

-

PATRONIZE LO.BO ADVERTISERS
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YOU'LL GET PAID WHILE DOING IT!
You'll get daily spending money .• : \ .
.
and when you leave you'll be paid $50 for
every month you were in Job .Corps! .
It's all true .. .it's a big opportunity.
Send the coupon in today and start
a new future.
Join Job Corps and BE SOMEBODY!
<
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. . . -.. Opp~rtunity Card
:andnter~sted in.. the
Job Co~·ps~l
. .. ,.

:P:RfNTNAME,_·-:-:~~-:--------~-:--~:---------------AGE·~ '-...

••

ADDEE~~-~--~~----~~------------------------------~----~~(street address or rural roUte)

(first name)

r~

•.

1;..

I
I

••

'

'

(last name)

~-

1

.

~ :·

----------~~----~------·--------~--·~----------------_.

(city,)

(state)

____________________

Telephone where I ean be reacbed--~~-~----------------~-----------::---

.I'_. ............. ··-~- ... ill.- • • • • • : • • • ...... iii
,__ . •
.,.. __•

... •

•

··• •

.. •

•

•.... '• " ..
•

~-

______

•..... •...... •
~

;!~mn~t ~i~~~.;~ai~~J:;lt ~~~~~~~-C~t~~' ~~~~ :~~~ ~~~.~;bi~~ ~~:c~~l:~~;~;:
'nnhlic

i~

invited free of charge.
~..----------.

~-

I

29c
59c

.

H

'
I am writing- the~e words from;
my home, a \'t•ry nicl' :H•ven-roum;
lH;use, in the remote little rural;
· t•ommunity of Kaharnet, the ad-·
ministrative t'(>ntt>r of Ruringo ·
di:>triet in Kenya. Why sonw~ne:
would locate an administratiVe~
<'enter on a nl'nrly inacees::;ibh•!
mountain top, I dm1't know,
I
l(abarnet teeter~ l>~ecariou~ly i
• (Ill the edge of the (,rciLt lhft ~
Valley at an elevation of 7000'
ft•d. The duka, or general store,:
is sort of tlu.• heart of 1\abarnct,
}lUmping in sUJIJllies and }llllllping
out the mail.
·~;rhc 1-;;ss Justifil:d a ni;J~iS- in
claiming· excellence for his own
sc•IJ', tht> more ready is he
claim all t.'XCt•llcnce· for his lmtion, his religion, his race or
holy cause.-IJ;. Hoffer.

···- •
,... ___ _

Stretcher Bars, all sizes
starting at . . . . ............ .
Also Available- Heavy Duty Stretcher Bars

COMPARE PRICES ON 18,000 ART ITEMS IN STOCK

WrJ l! III ii i::l r!J Li
.AU: k.;."'"- HOIJSE PAINTS • GlASS + AIITOMOTIVE
ART SUPPLIES

2100 .NORTH FOURTH

Never Need

Indian School Road at Fa,u,rth
and

Ironing

8309 MENAUL NE

Tltey'1·e ironing 'Wf.t·ue
tltey'1'e d·I'YingTM

Across from Hoffmantown Shopping Center

lr

6-USED
SCOOTERS AND

"'!'

SM~\LL

1:

HARRIS SALES CO.

I
I

4909 Lomas N.E.

265-4592

Ducati, Not·ton, Marusho, Lambretta

:.1

I
I

'

.

••

..

CYCLES

YOUR CHOICE---$150.00

·ll!fil• • • IIIIi I'

with
FaraPress.™

fAIII,T~,,

2 Af'l Centers- 5 Stores in Albuquerque

I

••

3c

I'

I
I
I
I

•·

I''

...

_ _· -

•a,.. ... ,;; • .... • • •

Job €:orps, Washington, D. C.

I'·
.~

· 4if1!itSO:::JQ;;pznr...,.....

Pl-'l~_lic

FOR ART STUDENTS

\

w·.t

yldeo~

REWARD

~

~1,

-·-.

l::l rJD mii r:J mii.

Learn how to -speak and write well. \
Learn how to get and hold a good job.
Best of all ..•

<>-~,

.

.:-...::===;;.:

JoinJob Corps
If you're 16 through 21 years old, out of
school, and· can't find a jobcan't get into the Armed Forces- .
and sometimes think you have no futureJOB CORPS may be the answer.
Just fill out the coupon below, send it in,
and you'll soon find out.
If you're accepte.d, you'll live in
a Joh Corps center with others your age. -~. .
Y-ou'll eat good food. You'lllearn a trade.
. You'll enjoy sports and recreation.

-

~abal'~l~

i

If you're 16 through 21, here's your chance to
..

··

..

pers_om;li~ies,l

:.
1

~Young Men and Yo~ng Women!

I

-

.

·

lvid-~al.
~s

.

f_'nces an__ d
Birch Speaker. ·, ·..·
lwhwh became shll more distinct
_r work;d closely. with them
"The United Na_tions- r_nstru·
•
111 the mus1c club whwh I org-a11. ··
. .
· ·
·
ized. They were no Iangel' face- ment of the Intemnhonal Co1:1··
. , .. , . less.A:f'l'icl\ns, bt1t they -w.ere l'rlusa .munist Conspiracy"_ wHJ bo ~re
a11d
and Ezekh1l and topic pf a talk by John Roussel?t•
A,bd:Ul and
.. , were;
and I after
soon .njltional
qirqctor
tlf
·. '
reahzed
thnt A:f1•1cans
. .
· : -:··
· , · . , -rela··
. '

I

~.

'~-

-

·

·
.

f

·.
.
.
'
., .
_.·_
,
•
--- '
' _·
:. . .
(EDI'.l'OR'S NOTE: This is the There's not much to _do up, !J,ere. av<tilable te!l_che1'S .:1\Ust•~l·eqpe~t- ter in the Sky,
lir~>t in .a series oi three articles In the evenings, afte~· IJ.lY les- ly . .in:struct m subJects m WhJCh
- ·- -- ·
by UNM graduate Martin W. sims are p1·epared, · I . read or ,their qualificatiqns a1'e almost
Pleck Jr., son of biology prpfes· stnnn my guifar, .9r perhaps)dle, llOli:el'is.tent. lt ,was only by
sor Dr. Martin Fleck. Ife is a away a half 'hour in wa,tching-_ pti.inting :the 11105t dismal picture
secondary sdwol teacher in Ken· the }Jrog~e:ss of a qpider ct·aw}ing p£ my . ,abilities in physics ..and
. · ya, Africa, and in these articles up the wall. It's easy to save chemistry _that I was able to
exam.ines .the life and times -of money in:. Kaharpet becaus_e· avoid being asigQed these CO\ll'ses
·.modem Africa.)
there's no\vhere to spend it. In by my headmaster.
Hv l\1 ?\R'l'IN W. l~LECJ{ JU.
the b_ack-co\mt~·y of :K;enya;. the,l'e There is a shortage of second.. •. _
' · . t·enuJ_ms deeply rqpted a· leiSUt·ely ary schools th1·oughout Kenya,
It IS d1_fflcult to suggest a sm- attitude towards life. A common and only the 'select few are able
gle defim~e reason Why anyone expression .ln Kabamet is "ngoja to attain to this level of educa. w?ulc~ de~1de to s~end _two ~e.ars kidogo"-wait a little.
tion. Such students are boys of
of Ins hfe i;eachmg· m Africa, I'm the English and Biology ability and ambition, and·. each
. but I would ~ay. that sue~ rea- maater at Kabal.'net Secondary one knows exactly what he must'
. sons .~s ~- ~ed1~atwn to the ;~ea~s School, a boarding school with, Jearn in order t? -pass th~ all- of ,tea:hmg, 01 a. ~o~le d~sn~ to accomodation for . 120 boys, A 1impol'~ant. Camb:·1dg': Certificate
f?l ther WOild pea;e and mteina- school year consists of threeiExammatlOn whiCh IS taken at
tJonal tmd~rstandmg· are am?ng- terms separated by month-long the end of the· fourth Year and
. the . lea~t mJportant of possible hoiiddys. 'Many of the stu(\ents which· hangs like a dark, threat. mot!Yatmg· factor~.
Jive mo1·e than 100 miles from ening· eland aver the head of
If there is a ldnd of dedication Kabarnet, and at the beg-inning every secondary school student.
inv.alved, one might call it a dedi- of each . term students in their
African students tackle .their •
. cation to adventure. Young men school uniforms can he S€en here studies with deadly seriousness,
from Am~rie~ and Great Brita!n 1and there sitting· forlornly on the!r entire f~ture dep!!n~ing. on
leave thmr fmncees at home m their suitcases at the side of the therr succe8s m the Exammatwn.
order to l;pend two years in Af- road, waiting to hitch a ride.
If they become extremely .dissatrica; attractive young· women in
Othel~ students come on foot: isfied with the quality of teach·
their early twentiC'S leave all_ ten or twenty Iniles is a short, ing in a school, they may resort l
· llHU'l'iage prospects behind them!walk to an .African. Many stu-ito the "strike": they pack up'
. to spend two years in ·seclusionl'dents show up without the ne-land return to their homes where;
in some remote Afl'ican cammun- cessary school fees - $25 - and jthey remain until so!lle actio~ is!
1 a student will plead with the; taken in regard to their g·rJe\'·
· ity.
Neither age, roots, nor respon-j headmaster to let him stay be-! ances.
sibilities can subdue this spirit of cause he will haYe the money as When I first entered my class-,
a~\·entm·e .. A thirty-_):ear-old ma.n Isoon as his f~mily sells a cow at/room,_ all I saw before me was;
. with a Wife and cluld_ has (Jlllt!the next auct10n.
a formless black sea of faces,;
his job !IS a high school teacher 'l'here is a despemte :;hortagetbut, l'a]>idl~, this. nam~less. se_a!
and sold his house and car. I of teachers in Kenya, and the beg·an to d1fferentJate mto md1-;
· asked. him why -be replied, "I
saw a ch:mct> to go to Africa,
ahd I took it." Anothet• An1erican i
. teacher UJ>rooted his family of a 1
wife _aud _-fh·e .. children .. :i'nd 1
brought them all to Africa.
A longing- for adventure is not,.
.AU,. 1<.4.~ !lOUSE PAINTS • GlASS + AUTOMOTIVE PI\INT~__.
however, incompatible with a ma-'
· tur!.' sense of I'esponsibility. Di- 1
rectors of various pl'ograms de-1
sig·ned to prepare tt>achers • fol!:
a teac bing eaJ'l'<!r in Africa have,
told me that tht>y are inrlined to'
di~tru~;t applicants who in:;ist'
that they are going to Africa
STUDENTS Yoor Rewan;l will be the discounts you
only for the p~trposc of devoting •
receive when you buy your Art Supplies at the
th~mselves to hard worlt; dedi. cnted iildividunls nrc im•vitably
PAINT POT•
subjeet to disa]lpointment :md 1
EXAMPLES:
dit<illusionment, whereas mlven- 1
turous soul:;; are modt> adaptable
1md mote likely to view ineich•nt:;
Shiva Oils, 40cc tubes starting at ..
of t'Vl'll the most ~<battering bad
ltwk as "an intt·restin1-r l'X)JeriNewsprint Pads, 18 x 24 .......... .

1

c

•
Fle.ck Article EX a.--m·•_-,.,,.J.es
.
f
•
'
·
'
.. , .,c··a··n s·
C0 ntemp 0 ra·ry A
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lecommw air fare from Honolulu
!to the
home 1.\f:!l<\
ion c?u1pletion of the
of
,~tudws.
-
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:Farah caSttf\ls are way out
f1•ont :in trim styling and·
well. ring quality·- always ·
look 1•ight1 fit right, :feel right,

<::1 SUPER

FARAH

·f

...:ranfx® oy
A new high in slacksmanship~
only

$698

.-·
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Who's Who Picks
38 U. Students

'l'hur~day

!

II

NEW MEXICO LOBO

l'ubli•hed ll!:ondny, Wednesday,
and Fl'idny of the rell'lllal' university ycm· by
the Boarr!. of fltuctcJlt J:!nblications of the Associa t<~.d. Students of the . ~n!vers!ty of
New Mexico. Second class Jlo:.tnge I>nid at Albuquerque, New Mexico. l'rin~ed by th.,
University. Printing P]nnt. SubscriJ>tton 1·nte; $4,50 fo1• the school yellr, payable in advance; 4JJ l1ditol'inls nn<l .signed -columns express the· views of the write1• nnd not nece.$,.
sm•ily those<>£ the Board ot Stu\lcnt Publkutions or of the l;Jnivet·sity.
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Editorial a11d B11siuess ullio;e in ,Jol!rnalism BuHding· Tel. CH 3-1428
Edit01· h1 Chief -~----~-----------~--------- Carol Wayne Cag-le
Managing Editor -----------------------.. ---·-- Dennis Robeds
Ne:.vs · Epito1· ------~-------·--::,;;-----~~---------- Jim Jensson
Studi'Jnt Govel'llment Editor -:.------~--- ..---.. -.:.., ____ Jack Webe~·
Political Editor -~------·------------~----------- Doug Browning

Albuquerqeans enrolled at the
Unive1•sity of New Mexico received 28 of 38 • nominations
awarded the institution for
"Who's Who in American ·Colleges.''
The l'emammg nominations
we1•e divided with eight going
to students from othe1• New Mex-.
ico communities and the other
seven being claimed by out-ofstate students.
Becky Kerns, Leawood, Kans.,
who served as chairman of the
nominating committee, said that
st11dents were selected on the
basis of their contributions to
the campus through various organizations and their academic
achievements.
Albuque1•quc students include
Jim Branch Jr., Gail Buckland, 1
Gwyneth Jones Cravens, Joline ·
Datfer, Judith L. Dylmnann, Sandra Ferketich, Roberta Harkey,
Barbara Anne Knott, Arline Kriger, Richard L. La11igan Jr.,
Steve Malnar, Arthur Mclendres,
Virginia Milner, Michele Mitchell,
Ronald Miziker, Kathleen Orlando. _
Dennis Roberts, Jack Rushing,
Robe1•t Solcnberger, Beverly Sol'ensen, Phyllis Vitale, Kathc
Worthing and Becky Wyman.
Other New Mexicans list Jack
Abendschan, Clovis; Marta Jo
Ballmer, Grants; Gretchen Kay
B1·own, Hobbs; Carrol Cagle,
Roswell; Fred Julandcr, Fannington; John Salazar, Belen;
K~·la Sue Taylor, Maljamar, and
l\fikc Walker, Santa Fe.
Out-of-staters are Fred Bornstein and Marsha Jones, EI Paso,
Texas; Robin Ann Dozier, Lafayette, La.; Robin Read, Shenandoah, Iowa; Wayne A. Tv1·dik,
Berwyn, III.; Skip Kruzich, 1\fokcnn, Ill.; and Larry Kennedy,
1\lenlo Park, Calif.
•

Cautious Performance

.

.

.

by 0. E. SCHOEFFLER..
ESQVIRE'S Fashion Director
Now it's. time to make tl1e st{iting scene-and we've 'got news lol" i
you! Not as far as stylh~g's coi1cerned-your natur~l shoulder suit:
with it~S plain, pleatleii!s tro-u~S~rs is v~ry much amoug those p~·~~ent 1
1
But if you've a new suit on !our agenda, "The .T!1ree B s, are
well worth investigating. They're three new smtmgs youll be
seeing on and eff campus --:- l3rigade Twill,. Baslretweave and.;
herring'Bone. Let's take an in-depth look at them. ~rv>-'
THE LIGHT BRIGADE RIDES AGAIN
in light, natlwal tones of Brigade and
Cavalry Twill. These hard-wearing,
smooth-finish fabrics can take an amaz.
ing amount of punishment without losing
their shape. You'll find them in crisply
tailored traditional suits, many with wide
welt seaming as an added refinement.
BANK ON BASKETWEAVE, a fabric
newly l'evived for suits, sport jackets and
slacks. It's a somewhat smaller, tightel."
Yersion than before, with a fine-grained
''look of the hopsack. '' Camel color comes
on strong in Basketweavcs, as do muted
heather mixtures,

,D. bd. I . . . .
C..
lVI ISO e lence,· ~cllA.RLE~ttwiiENS,
•n
U
S
ncreasesl
'

BONES ARE THE. BACKBONE of the col- {
lege man's wardrobe - a favorite and
fashion-wise choi:Je. The small, classie
herringbone weave is particularly popu.
lar in black-and-white OL' black-and-gray
cm~binations, but don't overlook the
more unusual 'Bones-in blue, perhaps,
with a touch of green.

1 ~''
l~~
,,\i£
'"'~··~

··

f~i:..~:··
.

dead less than a century, has returned.
His ghost is the persol} '?f Entlyn ~Yilliams, actor and I>l~ywright, celebrated for h1s unJ>crsonatJon of the famous novelist.
Williams wil! a1>1>em: on the
P:ogran.• Series, Feb, .u
at 8:15 p.m. m Johnson Gymuasmm. It 1s open to students w1th
• •
activity
cards. Tickets wil
be so1d at the dMr to others.
( C<mtlmi<td :t'ront Pnge 1)
•
•
-~·
-------"-~----~·--ence is both justified and comPevotw~ to pure Utopm, .
patiblc with the gen<!ral continu- l'evolt agamst a. polluted .soc1ety,
THE BOLDER THE BETTER is tlte anLOBO
ancc of the legal order."
a~·e thus the t~vo poles which
Black said that "ve1·y little in VIde the tenston of all m
swer, wl1en it's a question of accessm·ies !
tlu~ last years' protest against creecls.-A. Koestler.
Stronger, mote colorful stripes and checks
11
racial inju~tiee, tim~
major In the face of revolting 1n1us·i
identify this season's .shirts. Tile range
2120 CentralE 243·6954
component m that Piotest up .to tice the onlv honorable attitude'
l'nns from a conservative choice like wide
now,, bears the cl~aracter of d1s- is to revolt,· and to leave intro- ·
9 A.M.-6 P.M.
gray and tan striping on white oxford to
obedumee t() law.
spection for better times.-A.
"These }leople (those involved 1Koestlet·.
1st in T1·ariitional Style
11arrow, bright-red stripes for more aclin
civil
rights
protests
against
injustice) do, indeed, act in conventntous types - and checlrs l'Ull the
scious violation of what is asganmt from pincl1eclrs 'to gingllams to
scn•tecl to be legal authority, and
Tattersalls. Even tl1e perennial oxfotd
thc.>y do offer themselves :for arl'est by the constituted authorishirting gains new power by combining
if she doesn't give it to you •••
ties. But they do so in the belief
two and three colors in'the weave, as, do
more or less clearly held and
-_get
it
yourself!
more or less clearly wan·anted,
the newer twill and herringbone weaves.
that the law itself is on their
side, and that the law's proces••• AND BOLDER AND BOLDER.rn ties, 1
ses, in the end, will uphold them,
regimentals and diagonal stt•ipes are
or will fail to do so only through
• '
bi•ighter, broade1• and spaced farthel."
an error in law," Jw said,
1Wlll!Lllll.1,L.Lfi1J1U.IJ.l.!lilill't:ll
apart.
Figures ou foulard and. challis
Constitutionality Cited
Black said that "nothing in
ties are classic in design - hut they'1•e
our Constitution makes such acbigger, brighter-bolde1'/ Even belts take
tion incompatible with federal allegiance.''
on ''The Bold Look,'' with big, btu·nislted
Keeton echoed this view,
·
brass buckles on l1ighly polished lcathel'.
saying civil disobedience was not
directed "toward ove1'tl11'ow of
, ·HIGH RISERS RISE TO THE OCCASION~which can mean any I
law and order," but t•athet•
occasion that rloesn 't call for white wool sweat soclcs! Certainly I
"worl<s within the upholding of
that ordet• to rectify specific
these over-the-calf socks belong with a suit~t11eir sleek good look$
Wrongs within the legal system.''
h1sm·c the trim appe<l.rauce that co1n?Ien~~nts tailored ~pparel,,
"Civil disobedience is neither
and
there's uo unseemly exposure of ha1ry slun ·wllen you sit down 1
t•ight nor good in and of itself,''
he !laid. ''lt is both beneficial
Solid colors in dark shades coo1•dinated to your snit c,an ~e fottniJ 1
atul tight uudor certain condiin rib-Imit cotton and polycstel' blends:
··
'.~1
tions. i'hese. conditions can be
Vel'Y COlUp)c:t.:,"
•
THE WING-AROUND GETS· AROUND
lCceton said histol'ically "dis-and so will 1/0!t, in this 11ew shoe with a 'J<t,•r-,
sent hns cost tts deatly 1 but it
has also e.nlnrged our freedom
wing-tip that doesn '.t Jmow whe11 to quit!
and mu1tiplied its :frttits.'' He
Cologne, 6 o~., $4.50
I1fstead of going to g1•ound at the instep,
said "there are ovet·due rofo1•ms
Arter Shave, 6 Oz., $3.50
. it.uwings'' clear arou1id tlte body of the
to Which the civil disobedience
Deodorant Stl~k, $1,75
movements . are art ndnptivc reBuddha Cologne Girt Package, 12 oz.,
shoe for a streamlined iook, balanced by
Sponse. '')U: purticulnr, he snid,
Spray Cologne, $3.5(1
a 11e£ty-Iooldng exte11d.ed ·sole. The
"our prdgr~ss )n effective provi~
BUddha Soa~ Girt Set, $4.00
·,
. .
4
Cologne, 4 oz., $3,00
sion of~ equnl.t'lg·hts .to the t•nc~s
'Wing-At•ound''
comes
in
black
and
the
Aller Shave, 4 oz., $2.50
.. '
1
is too slow lllld too rest1•leted m
SWANK, NEW VO~K ~ SOLE DISTAI9UTOR
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place award.
j :Man differs f~·om oth~r anim~ls can never be fully
The Albuquerque cha}>ter of the in thllt he has some desu·es winch Be~·trand Russell,

d

ews Roun up

·FOJJr
· · Universities in New Mexico
·ob' hun
. .,n
. G
vVe·r '$34 000 :In
' ran fs .

New Mexico Press Women, Theta'
Sigma Phi, and the Paint Pot
·
·•
.
aided the maga;;::ine with contd.
1
butions to the prize fund.
I
•·
.:
The Paint Pot prize went to
:
·
I
· •
··
· ·
Ben Andrews for his cover desig·n.,
by United Press Interna~ional !head of the Veteran's Administra- Jim Conway and Robfo'rt Ev.er·
1
W ASHINGTPN ~ Over ---~34 j tion.:,S_ome senators .t9ok the op-: more ~·eceived tl,1e Thu~Idei:ba·d
thpllf\anrl in Joan grm1ts have 1portumtr to echo. .then• nnger ovrer 1 Art JH'Ir.e for thou· conh•!bUtlQns.
gone to fom• New Mexico institu- thr ~copomy clos]ng of some Y A' Thunderbird editor for
1
tions of hig-her lenwing'.
jyem• i:;; Gwyneth ,Jones Craven~>!
1 hospitals.
A $25,254 g-rant. for stpdent: New l\I<::dco's Senators Ande1·-, and the associate editor is Dilonns has gone to. the {!allege of;soi1 nnd :\Iontoyll .were,amoug the· 1mne Casey.
St. Joseph· ~n •.'the U:io. 'C,t·nndei seven senator~ ,,:ho voted ag·ainst: Tj1e 'Thundel·bird contains 24
and to Highln,nrls -qmvel'S!t)( atll apprO~!\!. • '..
.. ' .
Iworks by' 18 contributors. Tht>i
Las Veg!_ls. At the smne tune,
.
contribtltimls
include
short/
-some $!),~50 wil~ go. to t[u·ec stat_eJIM
. • . ,
stories, poetry, lithographs and 1
;;cl~ools for' a~SJstnnqe to Cuyalf. ·.
photogra.p.hs.
rdt\ge\'!S.
·
. .
·
·
' The Thunderbird is available,
New. lVI~x~co's' cong·ressHlnnl, .
·
·
1 in the Bookstore fo1· 50 cents or
rlclegabon ,].Olntl:~:" announced the!c..
:an activity card.
grants, .from .the _De}1artment e.~
Health, Edt1cation and·Welfa1·e..
The University o;f •New
l\fexico~ '·
·
·
·
••
,,.,.,~,,,;.,.j·o.•"''''":"''"'""'"''"'"'"'"'''''"'~''"~'l'! · ·
•,.
~.T$olll."j,'ft;",~:.11.\~."l',~~rpl1<ij;l!\~;,t,~~L'lii!IJIO!U~.1Jit.'IM-M~'t:!'lo'l!l'll~q;
will receive m~n·e than :;;6,000 of
The nimi~s of .the p1·ize·winning · :~.W-;.;j·~ ~*~"t:,,,·: l~Cr ·,.·"~,,.~: ~
tl~e. C
'·
Ipan gua'!l
· · t • St
,,.,h Thunderbird
·
. llJ,Jan
.. • J 08 ~·.''
coht~·ibutors have ·i'
,•• ' · Qw·~1 · ,J:,.. ~· o~.o~"""
• •:::1• .i'
wlll g~ $~00: and~· )\ew :VIe:qcol been. anmnm.ced by the. ~di.t~rs of l' ·25,~000 .·· :, ~ : '30,;000 . I
State '~1ll }:ece1v~ ..$n00.
· t!1;tt:U:":\:I 1ltera1 y pubhcatwN,
I··~ lOOk! ; ·1'A'PIERBACKS 'j \
·
· · ·
· k Ismail ;\Iohamund E.uneh won · f,
. ·
·.
•
•·
' ·
A he:mng _on the ng·h~·tO·WOl' ]ft;·st prize in the fiction class for :'
:<
1·esolutwn_ W!ll )Je ?eld m Santa, an excel'l)t · fro;n· his novel, "The i ''
:ft;·.'''~
, ·J
1
Ft>Thon l~rJday.
•
•
" E "I
. th e ' I •&,I
"
bl' 1
·
.11 b b 1hl
'~"egummg.
. J.• • o11en "as
,
,
• , ,, .
1
·
e 1m lC , learmg WI
7 e-1 second
place winner in that cate. I · .,_,,
· ·' .
· ·11 '
fot•e the Senate Rules Conmnttee.j ·or. while John Zachary anrl ~~ WINJlOCK CENTER
·'·
'fh.(• men~ut·e..whicll would outl~w~~\'o~·ieu Revli'olds tied' for third,
uwon shops m the state wns m-:
.•
·.
"
OPEN ..E~t:NI.NCoS .
,..
troduced by Hidal!ro' County's! Dan Sesswns wa~ the first place!: ,
jl;gfii.lln;.·i!l,·•hHu!
" ·H. '\Vamel.•
· wmner
·
· tl le yo<> t ry ca t e~OI)
· • fo I · ''
· '' ,.
])(•HHl('l'atic senatol' R.
m
1 ·'.' ' •r • ... J ~! v.
M.,<lt.•.o.'>ll<il·rU't
oo.rn , ··
In 196:J · a similar ·resolution, Jh'IS Po em "Tnlin·ht"Hurrehwon'•
· '
.... ·
·
,
which c~Ii& for a con;;titutionalj' s:cond plare in t~at class, ::nd l£i.rll:.l't.~:t.~ti..~'IU:tia:.'..1'tl:li."'2ft" ..
admenrlment to the is~ue, Iia~sed Jm1 Abrah_a__
n_I_l_·e_c_e_J_:>_·e_d_th_e_t_h_l_rd_·- - - - - - - - - - - - - tlu· ~enate.but was defeated in 'the'
-·
'.holiHf'.
j
. · The n llles Committee ,\rill al~p 1
alhriY sponsors of a senate })l'e·!
}Jl'imary repeal measure a ·brief r
hearing at !) a.m. tomorrow.
1
-o!
Washington- The S~:nate eon-l
firmed William Drivel' a;; new:

I

·ag·OZI·ne Reve a1S'.
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·
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For Something Different
In Gifts
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out J•ecruitment pro~\Tams a;med
at Ne.gm high sehool !'tudents in
thdl' 1<tatN;. ·
Sturh•nt ·volunteers visit J:\pgro
hi~h sehools, and, in Florida,
,junior colleges too, to personally
NH:ourage Negro students lo apply to their universities. A major
goal of t.he visits is to disp!'!l any
apprehension
which
Negroes
miu:ht feel about attending lt fo!'~mt•l'lY segregated southern uni-~
Vt•r:3ity.
·
.
At !Jr(•sent, the 'Cniveysity of
Plori.ta does iiot f'end re<'rn:tment
information f1·om its offices
N eg1·o schools, nol' do l'e}H'NWn-J
tutivcs of· the university visit
these·· schools, according ~tJ. ·.th~; :t~:
.l'lo!)t.he.rn Or~ai1iziug C<mlmittee,~...

·to

GOING OUR
amplifier and computer design •
interference control • technical administration •••
among others. .
~

Here at LTV, young, alert engineers are "going places"
in the fields of aircraft, missiles, space, mobile surface
vehicles, weapons systems, ground and airborne com·
munications, electronics, and range services. Support·
ing these activities is an excellent engineering climate
providing the opportunity to contribute and p~ofes·
sional advancement which is a direct function of the
contribution. Assignments are diversified and stimulat·
ing in such areas as: aerodynamics • avionics and
instrumentation • dynamics • systems design • pro·
pulsion • stress analysis • communications design
• telemetry and tracking • reconnaissance systems •

In addition to a rewarding professional environment, 1
LTV offers engineers the opportunity to earn advClnCed
degrees through company-financed graduate education
programs.
1
Before selecting your industrial home, investigate the
career avenues available with Ling·Temco-Vought. Get
complete details from your Placement Offit:e then
schedule an appointment with our representative. Or
write College Relations Office, Ling·Temco.Yought, P.
Box 5907, Dallas, Texas 75222. LTV is an equal oppor.
tunity employer.
.
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His n•mark:; were not wtll rec·ph·ed, ho\\'t•ver. :\forgan and two;
otlwr I~C clele1:mtes, who said·:
that "givPn a positive attempt on
tlH• part of all eoncernrd to <'l'e-;
att' an atmo~phere of g-t•nuine co-:
oJJt•ration, a real ar!Vm)('e eould'
now lw l!HIIIt• in the dt•\'t'lopmen t,
of intenwtional stud!'nt l'l'la-'
tion~,'· w:ts rehulf!'d in SJWl'l'hes:
hy on·r 20 del!'g'ates, mo!;t of
tlwm vilrh•ntly atta('king· bis ]JOsi- ·
tion.
The roiP of UNI•:l•', tlw F!·e1wh
National l:nion of Studt'nts, is,
symbol it> of the ditneultics in- i
vnh·!'d in attl'lnpting- I'<'IIJl!H'oarhment lwtween the IUS anrl tlw ·
JSC, whi!'l1 have ht•en ft•ttding
1•ver sim·e tlw lattf!r wus found!'d ·
to pt·ott!:;t the fornwr,
UNEI<' quit tlw JNSC in lfHi!!,l
subseqtH>ntly annotUH·ing· its in.!
tt•ntion of tl'ying to bring int()r-'
national stttdt'nt organizations:
to strietly student problems'
and awaY from politic~. Whl'n
UNgT<' d~•ciclcd to join the IUS,;
it was with the g·oal of unifying I
the two nut,iot· intertuttional stu-1
dent orl(·anizations on n b:1SiH of/
"cduenticm- lwfon• polities'' and
also in ,th<l lwlief thnt tho IUS
was becoming l<>ss d1•pendent on
the Soviet Jt'ort•i~tn 1\finistry.
I
UNEl~ Dt>teated
J
'J'o test thi~ 1wlii!1, UNJ•:J<' an-,
noun(•cd , llt'iOt' to tho Gongn•ss
that it would· SUJlJlort the a)JPii·[
('lltion c;f' the' N'ationqi lTnion of·
lsr:wli Studeut (NUIS'). fo1' TtiS'
membN'Hllip, UNgF's HliJlport,
however, wm; not stl'(lllg enoul(·h
to oveJ'('OllH! Arab rl'sistlmct'. Js:'
rue! Wits the only applicnnt l'C·
fused memlw.rilhip (the vote
ag·ahlHt. \VHH :14-Jil With l'ight Rh·,
Rtentions.)
I
UN l~l•' won its "('(lucation he·
fore polities" bn ttlc, however.
wn~ t'l'SJH>nMihlc :for the adoption 1
of a l't•~oiution that tlw nntionnl:
unionR of students ~onduct · nJ·
:-;tudy
the problems of univt'l'·

~
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WhatJs Showing? ·rwo Great Features Tomorrow at LOBO

lm!'l\

.
electromagnetic

If you're mapping out your career destination, Ling·
Temco·Vought offers a wide choice of exciting and
challenging routes to your personalized goal.

lt·

;;cb~larship~

Also featuri.ng Fischer Wood Skis
from $30.00

+
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1 CPS) -Studc.mt p;roups haw
l>P<·n formPd at the 'Cniversities
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memo~·ial

Like•you,r skiin.g
fast'and easy?
c
Get Fischer Alu
~

fe1r all OCCasions!

of North A!neri-

bu•y Geu~r.u.l .J .G· 'V'Yn 1\fot•gan~
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I

Negro Recruitments
Wanted. ih the South
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of by
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IUS was
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tContnnwd from.Page 1), ' 'I In the final vote, the lark
of '"l'J·oul>lE:d Ycm·s-,'' a
.~olonialism," which wa~ part of·~llbstantial strmgth fo 1-the Chi-.
1
ihook publisher! l'<'C'ently by t.hc
Fdend~ and urlmi'I'Cl'S cif Lhe
'th_e
of the
position
the organ!The John F. Kemwdy Memor- Horn \V nlla<•e
Com- ·late PrcHicl<•ut have! bet<n aslwcl to
·nntt~·e:; l'<?.J><Il.'111.t on ~~~ work, and Jr.abon w;;~ agam cv1d~nt - as lt;ial l~und Sehohll'ship, 'sponsorerl pnny.
:c;<ntl'ibbt.e i·o the 'fnnd. The nimny
1
1
•
mtel:natJonal;!:nd
.be:m m
on jlllll.inly hy Sen. (:linton P. All·, 'l'he
scholarRhip fu11d w!ll lw in.vc•Bted and
wor:d
the las.t
!n ' 1 (Onfide;Ice o.t.e,jcleJ•son and C.alnn IIor11, hns.
Rt't Ull m honor ()f the ·]ate wJIJ IK' giVt'll from t.l!l' mc:om"·.
,,\H\SS, bo <Hnphtled by .tddmg 'thl) lende! Ship of the
S, Whl( h "----· .. - ... _ ·- ·' '
. ,- - - •. ' " .
" - " - - - ..
. ----. - --~
' ". "
•
''h~adcd by t!le USA."
ih.as been ~tJ·<:nt~ly Pl'?·Soviet, c~l:-1
l'!·es1dent Named
jJ'Ie<~ tho maJ?rlt~ of the partJcJ- 1
·
The Chmesc proposal was de-yatmgo o1·gamzatwn;;;.
:
;cated after a slmJ.·p debate. The i "The YOt<' of the 78 deleg-ation~ I
Chinese then submitted nn "emer- icntitled to cast ballots ,,·as 30
;!.'elwy motion" ngainst alleged: in fa¥m' o:f the 'le~•dership, two
u.S. agg'l'ession in the. Congo.(against. (China and Albania), .six
AJ'gt1ment over the mot10n trm-~abstentwns, and :11 not takmg
ieJ·pd on tho qucsti011 of s}Wcifk-; part (bt•r!m.sc the vote took plm·e.
~tlly naming the United State~ ieal'ly in the· moming· J,
i
and its P1·esident. .
1
'l'he Cong'ress re.elcded Zbynek'
Afte1· :~n r.>xte~Hive H-hom•. de-. Vokl:ouhlieky of C%echo~Jovakia
hnte, durmg· wh!ch tl~e Russmns;as IUS !ll'esident, and N. A. Raz- ~
present~d ·a se1·w~ ot te.leg-1•:;111$ :zak Hussein of lrnq as Secretary!
.!•oJwt·,r~m!l.' the Co1.1go sJtuntJOn, Gencrnl. The IUS maintains it~:
tlw C hm~'SI/ l'esolutJ~m pas~ed. In 'IJwadquartPl'S in Prngul', Cz<'chos- i
i.h<' PI'OrP~s. th<' ChmesP lHtd all lovakia.
,
:lf the wind taken out of their!
------·---·-1
~ail~. Later in tlw Congress, the 1
,:hitwse attacked the Ru~sians on'
A FR
Tests
:1 (',Jnll.e<'tcd point.
.
: '1.\~sting ol' all malt• rolleg<.' stu-:
_ "Wh1lt• l'epre~;entati\•es of Sov- :cl<'nt~ interested ·in applying for·
>Pt l'tudt'nts speak nl>out :,;upport .the 1ww 2 y(•m· Air Force ROTC.)
xo .thl! qongo's people, mounted:prog-ram will iuke 11 Ia('e 10 and:
!JOhl''; dts}wrsf:cl. rr.:c<·nt demon-' 11 FehnHil'Y lfHl5 in the Kiva on:
stru.tJOns. of Afn~:an studt:lnts or-ltbc educntirm complex. Tcstillf.{'
~amze<~ lll fav~ll' of tlw. Cong·o," •will begin at 7:30 a.m. Inter~~tcd i
the C'hmese ~md.
; male ~tudcnts ma~· rontat't Lieu-!
Heport Pres~ntcd
,tenant Colmwl "'illiam C. ::\'aylorl
The I·~xecutivc Committee l'e- in building y -1 or phone 24:!-861 J
TH:rt, presented on t.ho SC('ond day 1extension ill6 01· :l22.
I
•.
of the Conp:t•t•sft, alhrmed support'
· ·- · ·
· .. ·- ..
·- · ... I
t'or JH.'a<·eful coexistence, nationaL
'
1il>eration, the '1\•st B:m TrPaty,J
'.
and tlw \Yorlcl Youth Forum --~
wher1•, inte1·estinp:ly enough, a
similar dispute flm·Pd last Sep-1
tc•mber b<'twcen Soviet and Chi-1
JWst• de]pgates.
i
:\llmtion of tlw Test Ban Treaty!
1 WANT
}(•d reJll'CS('Jltatives from Nigerittl
HIM TO
and .Tapan to C'Ondemn the re('ent 1
" J'!'u?ta
• .~~
f 1..-; 1
.. ... ".5
Chin<;Sl' nut'INU' exr>lo~;ion. The
WEAR A
--~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=Chin(•s.e deh•gation .said. that its
TUX . . .
.',:2,
J
('X ]llOSIOnS W<'l'e an Il)SjHl'ation to'
• - ' .. r
I
}J!'Me-loving• Jl('Oph~.
!
+~ !
An attempt to bring- nbout clos-l
• WM ~~..
j
er ('OOJl<.'ration b('tween the Inter-!
~"'--~'6 I'~~'-' fl ·~
1
national Student Conft>rcnet•, an
1
international ~;tudent m·J.(·aniza.

s

r

·
Page 7
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\Yith a little over Jmlf of the;
1m;;ketball season A":me., tho Lobo's,
11ig- c mter Mel Daniels is stilll
leadhig his teamates in points.;
'l'hrotgh ltl games the 0-!l night-!
mare to opposing t<!ams is averag·l
ing 18.·1 points lW!' r-:ame.
Dit·k Ellis is StJcond to D~ni<'ls,
with a 1:J.8 m·m·age. Tlle two I
IHldt'N>t:u·s of the ·wolfpack this
:,;u~,;on leads thd"· te.amates with;
2lJ!J u+ounds IJHween them. The!
Lnbos as a wh•Jle lun·e outl'elMllld!·d their oppo;:ents 8:J.J.-iJ::!$.;
:-l"phomOJ'P Bl'n 1\I<mrue is third.
in the l(•ad~:rs with 1.02.
j
!\'ew l\Ie:'.ico's n~l!1~ 1 ~cr on!! '~~'-!
ft~n~b:t rattng D.l:d 1·1-2 l'ecorti r
kt·J•t thf' \Yolfpaek in the b!p 2iJ,;
1 t' PI and AP) h•.1t coach Kil"g-'s,
('l'l•\': '>lipped a ll'Jt~h in thr_; 'C'PI!
]H•ll Crom l!J-11. :Oiovir.g into tho_·irj
;;rmt was Iowa. t!w tPam that:.[
Ul>cid; num';er 1 Hmked CCL'A i
l:;,,t weo:k, 87-82.
....

·

NEW MEXICO LOBO

.·rno·· S'ov·Jet s·pf=t Revealed. ·n M-t~j1 ve--n-~ned--S·h~ I h~ !~rown $2'50~ ·--~-,;residf,llt .Ktmn-~u ,;-t:~)~~;::~-;~·~
S
: "' -..
.
I'
. I
ee ~ y c 0 ars 'PifOl?a~~~)i) H\V~l~~;~:~~~~t~~r:mch~~·;j~l~~l bt'~~~i~; ,:~;~.~t.t1l~:;~t;~:t~~~~~.

Daniels Is Leaderi
Of Lobo Scorers!

~!1-:XIrO

· · · ,.

-:-----

·---· -·--,---

PNIVI•:mm:y OF XI·:W

Feb: 3, 1965 ·
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rtj

or

Rity Htl'll<'tUl'C and I'~Cl'tlitment, ·
and tln' H<l<do-ceonon1it• J)o~ition of l
l\tlldt't1tf:.

Living and worldng- mHiorwater for a month mar ~ound for-

No one ll'ill d<'HY· tho ·fart that Sir Win~ton (~hurehill is one
of the g-r<•ate::~t 1llt'l1. of this ag·C', JWl'h:tp!< of :m:.r :tg·t•. Jnck I.('
\'it•n's produetfon of '"J'lw Fitw~t Hom·H." Chtln•hill's own story
a~ told in hi,:; memoit·~ of the St•<•ofld World War, a motion
]li(•turc as gJ•cat--.as exdting and as warmly htnnan-as its
own ~ub.iect.
'"l'he I•'inest Hours,'' a Columbia I'idUJ'Ps l'l'll'asc in eolor,
l'(~\·Ntl:,; tlw t'V(~JllH which mouldNI tlw l'harul't~r of Sh· Win,;ttm
Tht'Y lived in a st.m··slutpNl ~tntrtu1'e which cont:linPd all
tlw comforts of life on hmd, some 70 fpet below the ~\lrfnt'<' of Chtll'C'hill ami l'llllhled him to C'XJn·css tlw sel1tinl!'nts and l't>·
~olvt'K of the British nation in tlw supreme crisis of its life.
tlw Red SNt. !~rom the "Big· House" ---there was anotht•t, Alo1w in the dny,;, of ditmster, i11spired hy hi;; lcadm:ship, tlw
smnll('l' hou:;e det']Hll' beneath the sttrfart•, and two underwttter Bl'itiHh JH'oplc held hack one of the most l'Ulhless ctwmil•s ever
"gm·ag'es"-· thl! seven men :4Wam out in aqualt1nJ\'8 to place their· known.
lish tt·aps adn to eollet•t ral'e marine speeimen~. to study the
IJistori<•nl t•vcnts made Winston Churehill g'J'eat, hut lti~
ctl'(!Cbl of rohll' on fiHh and to l'xtunitw the fauna of tlm dl'PJ1. ehnrarte1· 1mcl' 'his 'iminlnitnble will shatlcd the e\'entl'-thi:,; is
tht! tht•ill(• of~ "The Jo'in<!Sl Hom·s.'' In still anothet· s<•nse. th<•
l~ithcr that, or tlwy swam oVN' to otw of tlw "garng·(•R," to
li hh is· tht; stol'~' of n\un'.s tl'iumph over <>Vii: of a goa Jl~mt war..
care for, or to g·o out in, the twcHnan sulnnnrilw thnt was a riot• wlw il'd, at fit·~L alone and finall~· in (•oncm·t with othcrt',
vitul )J:u·t of their eommunity and in which they rould explort' the .fol'ces of' fl'et~dom tiJ vi<:tol'~'·
· ·
depth~ of :LOGO ft•el: or mot•e, in jom·m~ys lm;til1g- a~ tnany a~
"The 'f•'itwst Homs" undt•rlhws Chtlrl'hill''l int.olle<•t, l1i:-:
humour, hi~ wit ani! his eloqu,•m•e, Hf' is toug:h-miiH](>d and
24 hOlll'H,
g·ent.l1·, a Ill an of \vidP tast<·~. fiet'<'l' loyaltit•s and g•rcat· lwn 1·t.
Jnsidtl the "Big 1Iot1st•,'' tlwy l'f't'l'iv~d visitors from the
HI' i>< <'<mb•on·r~i:tl. He is a wl'itm·, a paintet·, hi~torian, o1·ntor.
seu Hl1rfare, sletJt, plnyed clwss Ol' othl'i' gm\lt'S, read, :<tU(licd, politiehm and c.>picut·ean. He is. the Renais~mwc man. "The
J<'in(•Ht IIottJ'H" rewnls tlw to\n<1·inp; statUI'<\ and the sim]Jl<~
rt•)lortcd on their "outside" work, lonkdl ut l:t•lcviHi'lll, listcnNI
to a radio ot· to ta1ie rl'C<)I'(linp:~, Jll'l'JlUI'ed ·.md ate tncnh,.; human textUI'<' of n g·rent man--Wiuston Churchill.
l'l'(ldt1N'd by .T:u-k Lt' Vian, '"l'he l<ilwst Hours" i,; nnnatetl
smoked ol' jUllt sat and watrhed the mwncling· JHtg'l'lllltt·:.' of
by Orson \Vt•lll's. Pett•r Bn;rlis directml fl'ol\1 tlw S<'l'(•enplay 1)~·
fish li£l•. swimming out:;ide thl'il' wimlows.
Vi<·tot• Wolfson and the llltiJ>ic is by Hun Gl·ainC'I'.
bidding, but theo('eanauts ·in ",J H('ques- Yves Cuustt•nu's 'Vorld
WilhonL Sun" fotmd it un CXJWrient(' \\ell worth whilt•. The
new Columbia l'it·tm·es r!.'leaso, a real-life UJH!C'rwntet• adventtn'(•, is n thrilling· dcpit'thm of what the pi•mt•et• oet•ananb; saw
and did.
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(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the an annual National Student Con- Vel'Y loosely-structured.
sec._.n~ in a series of articles ex- g;ress (NSC) at various tmiverDecisions made at the confer· ·
llfammg the role and structure of s1ty campuses. It is at the NSC ence wet•e not binding· and the
t~e _U.S. N~tiona) ~tude~t Asso- that the me.mb~r universities put interim body had no power to
(Continued from Page 1)
I
EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE
Ciahon and 1ts relahonshiil to the forward then· V!ew:s on matters of fol'!lmlate policy The Coordinat- 1
h
th
t I'
:students of UNM.)
policy.
.
.
lng Secretariat' .of the ISO was ems s_u~ a.s e war on pover Y
AND
By CARROL CAGLE
The Congress has been dealt headquartered at Leiden, Nether- un.d c1; 11 rights and th? recent
MOTOR TUNE UP
Wh'ut is a national union of with in a previous article. The lands, and is still located there, sh1fts m world commumsm. . .
students? The following answer, role of NSA in international The ISO retained this loose
The UNM delegates part!CI·
LAS LOMAS SE!(VICE
given in working papers for dele- affairs is the primary concern of struch1re until last spring, when, pated in various of the seminars.
STATION
gates to the National Student this article.
meeting at Ohristchurcl1, New Cagle, as National Affairs Vice
Association's annual Congress, is Immediately after World War .Zealand, the international student President of the' Student Press
LOMAS AT MONTE VISTA, N.E.
revealing:
Two, the International Union of group adopted a new charter Association, participated in NaPHONE 255·1851
"Students inherently have eer- Students (IUS) began· to take which gave it a more conc1·eteto,i~o~n~a~l~E~x~e~cu~t~i;v~e~B~o~a~r~d;:;:;!~11~e:e:ti~n~g~s~==::;;:::::;;=:=====;:=:;;::;:~
tain interests in common. The pur- s~ape. In _1946, a congress of na- strl;1cture and allowed the Sec1·e- r-- ··- - ·--· ... --···· ·· ---- ·
pose of a national union of stu- tlonal umons of students met; tal"lat mo1·e freedom to make dedents (NUS) is to promote these but it was realized that the organ- ci~ions .. It also changed the ISO
interests.
ization was Communist-dominated from a non-structured org·aniza-1
While They Last
"Since the single most unifying land was actually a mouthpiece tion with participants to one with 1
Tapered Slacks
factor among students is their f?r t~e S~viet ~overn~1ent. The members. .
15% to
common interest in the education- s1tuatwn lS ·stlll basiCally th<; l\'leanwhi!e, the International:
Slacks
al process this is inevitably one same.
Union of Students continues to be:
400fo
Corduroy Pants
of the mo~t important considera- . T~e U.S. National Student As so- d_ominate~ by Communist-line na-!
Wool & Wool Blend SWEATERS
tions in any NUS. Generally, it matwn never became a n~ember tiona! umons of students. There~
could be said that the NUS closely of the IU~, because of this ten- are some national unions of stu-:
.. Reg. Prices $10.95 to $14.95
l'efiects the primary interests of d.e~cy. I~ Instead beca~1e a par- dents in emerging nations which 1
NOW ONLY $4.79 to $6.95
the students of that country."
t1c1pant m the Internatwn.al Stu- are members of both the ISC and'
. The need for a national union dent Co~ference (ISO), which was the IUS. .
I All-Weather COATS ..• NOW $8.50
of students in the United States formed. ~n December, 1950.
It remams to be seen whether
Were $18.95 to $20.95
was realized in 1946, when 25
H~ahzmg t~e dangers of be- a split,, similar to .the Sino-Soviet
American students attended the commg a partisan group, as had one, w11l develop m the IUS beWsetern Style JEANS .. NOW $2.69
int~rnational meeting of students the IUS, the new organization tween those NUS's which hue to.
in Prague, Czechoslovakia: The decide~ to structure. itself very the Soviet line an;I, those ,~·hic·h J
next year, the first Congress of looseb. It ~eeame, m effect! a favor th~ .more nllhtant attitude,
the United States National Stu- eonf~r.ence mstead of a umon. of Red phm~.
Open Wed. & Fri. Nights
dent Association (USNSA) was Participants met every two years
(NEXT: 'Ihe role of interna-,
held'.
?r so and discussed ~at~ers of 1tion.al -!lr.ogramming through NSA j Open Wed. & Fri. Evenings
4003 Central Ave.
· "Since that time, there has been mterest, _but the orgamzatlon was on md1ndual campuses.)
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Teachers Interviews
Set for This Month
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YORI_{ ,<CPS)-Oheat- It added althoup;h studcr.ts
s colleges
"in the extent to which they
.j
untvelSibes IS a. lot more. wide disapprove of cheating," most
By JACK BROWN
SJH'c?d than we him to udnnt, ac-lagt·ee that it is wrong: "on moJ•al
cordmg to a recent survey of 1p;rounds, not simply because it
l-OBO Staff Writl'r
deans ~~;nd st~den~s conducted hy 1 may hfwc unfortunate pl'acti~al
1
Random sample results of the Columbia Umvcrs1ty.
consequences."
Responsible A~tion Party's poll T~e .survey, which. was made
Tht> report said that "those wl 1o
revealed last. mght that stude;1ts pubhe m the wake of a .cheating have difficulty adjusting to the
· · favo~· a possible campus hankm~ scandal at tl~e U.S. An· Force role of student as t•videnced hy
service, were opposed to a um- Acad<!lllY whwh apparently in- poor stud~· habits an dlow g·rad<'s
I
t
cameral assembly, . and were volv<~d over 100 cadets revealed are indeed more likely to clwat
I '._
equally for . m1d a_gamst a cam- that:
than the good stud<>nts ... ," ) 1ut
, pus FM rudw station.
-'l'he amount of academic dis- "when we control fm· otiHlr fac•· ·"'
The ]loll, taken during regis- honesty in college is "grossly un- tors associated with clwating in
C'ONCERTi\fAS'l'ER of the Uuiversity Symphony, David Cole,
tration, showed that more ftesh- den•stimated" by students, stu- college, academic Jlcl'form:mcc has
is ~hown preparing for the concert. scheduled Feb. 14 in the
men retumt>d the questionaires, dent body prc$idents, and deans. only a minor effect.
Fine Ar1s Crnter. Director of the Orchestra is Mr. James
and that .h1st about as .many on- -Only a small proportion of "Those who value the social
--~rl~~r~~~~ ------------·---··-~--.
campus students voted 1ll student those who cheat are caug·ht and aspects of college life are more
•
o
govemment elections as did off- punished.
apt to cheat thm1 those wl10 <mt1
N1ght
,campus students.
-Schools with hono 1• systems phasize intellectual intet•ests ~nd
Hesults Ueleased
arc less apt to have a high level activiti~s, even when we tl_\ll:e tlwir
F1•ed Seligson, vice-chairman o£\of cheating than those with other acade1!!1~ pe.rfol'l1la11Ce mto ac•
'
RAP released the sample results anang<.>ments for control.
;count, tt smd.
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Look to Olds for tlte New!
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K·\\\ed-.
I·J n s
nowb0)) f•19ht

the sampJe figureS shOWC<i a de- ChCatmg,
Ten candidat~s from men's cam- A formal debate on the topiclj:finite ~;end. He ~aid ,;hat stu-J
J)ishonc-~;ty Prevalent
pus organizations have been nomi- "Res~lvetl: That tl1e Cuhm_l Re- dents overwhe~1111~1 V.:ly. ,. fav.ore.d The survey was conducted by\
J B
f 0 1 b.·
11'\ted :for Asi!Ociatccl \Vomen Rhl volnttOn Has Bc<>n Beneficial toln campus banlnnp; set\ ICe If lt '"'11'
•
• .Hearts,
.•
' - t 11e Cuban l'jcop l c ,; Will
·' b e ht>l d Wcl<;
• possJ
•'b]e· t 0 11'
nl mm
• Bureau
owers 0 of 0ApJllicd
U\n 11\
1 " v'de
dents
King of
to be .elected
· · g University's
•1 • s nth
at the King of Hearts dance Sat- l<'riday night at 8 p.m. in the sel'VICC. Student . opmJOn , was Soeial Research under a A'l'!mt
.1
F b 1" . 11 'V0 11 n's Ooun Kiva
"three to one" ugamst n umcnm- f
C
'
.
H.
'
u; <ay, e · ,,, ::
. lC
.' , .
.
.
. erul assembly for student govern- 1'? 11 ~,. t 1Je
oo]>eratJve
est>arell
Two deaths and possibly a
c1l announred ~cstetday.
P1cscntmg the affinnatlvc Side
t
PJOgl.tln of the U.S. Office of third \\'Pre attributed to a ,.tu~
The Valentine dance will he of the debate will he .Ja!111.'S A. men ·
l
Education.
dent snowball tight <>n th~ Uni•
·
tl
1r
1 1 1r
n)
't'lllOII
of
the
local
The
I>Oll
also
showec
that
one
I
.
.
b
• • of• Tennessee
'
l
Yu
held after t w B . game m . Ie ~c 11cc 'S • "'lal r
•
,
.
l'e' d
Its cone usions are a sed on (1) ver~1ty
campus tlmt
0
12
Union ballroom, w1th KQEO disc <'~Ia11ter of the.''· E. B. Du~?lS !lei son out of_
do.~s n t 1 1a answei's b)' more than GOO college erupted late l\fonday.
jockey Cad Bell giving away door C~ubs of Aml.'nc>an and Dr. Slg- ~111;, L~~O!tw,~nl.c tSe , ~~cr~~Je ~~~ deans and more than 500 stuclcmt Om• student, frt·~hman Jr~1 r 1 wll
prizes.
w1~ Roslm. Dt;.. Hos~a, now a mg 111 ~J 0 1;'1 Y. ;ea llat • a . 0 • bodl' }lresidents to a Ill item ques- Goodman, was fatnlJy sllOt by all
Candidates i11cludc Mel Bm·ns, liinted State~ Cib:r.en, IS a forn~Cl· out 0 : ~luee l<!.l<: ~ll of :he pape1. tionuuire uml . (2) answers byprate truck driver who fired to
Air Force ROTC; Dave Carroll, C_zcc~oslavakmn who, at the m·
l•lllcamcral Senate Sought
5,422 students m 99 colleges andl,-;carc away a snowball throwing
Navy HOTC; Randy Eakin, v1tabon of the Castr? l;\'oVel:llment, 1 Jim J 1mss<m, party chairman, universities across the country toj<·rowcl of students tlmt attad:ecl
Sigma Alpah Epsilon; ~ob B?rns, taught a~ the Umve~~1ty of n~ade it known that.the_ncwly l'e- a 72 item questionnaire.
lhis vehicle.
Kappa Alpha; Ron Ewmg, Sigma Havana ftom 1961 to 1963.
VISed student constitution makes! The 1·epo1·t said that perhaps
'I' . ()th . I)"
••
f or a untc:n11era
•
1 as· the "most alarming finding" con- A
WO
Cl S
.
• t }Je ncga t'1vc s1'd c of· proVIsions
Phi Epsilon; ,Jo h n Sa Iazu, S Igllla
l'rcsentmg
d . Je "r i
1
1
Chi; Lanny Mcsse1·smith, Phi the debate will be Rolando Bona- sembly made up of only Senators cern eel "the prevalence of acanot ll'l' tructt krl\'t?r,tl" 1h1 ter1•
8 rf~: ~n f le !:f<
Rip;ma Knppa; John Theisen, Phi chea and Nelson Valdes, both ele<:tcd from the various colleges. demic dishonesty on American fcc Yow,
1
Delta Theta; Tom Grosld, Kappa UNM studl'nts and both Cuban This would do away with the college eampuse~.'' It said that ,>Y a. ~~ 11\Y a tl anc 1: 1 re~m t•
Sigma; and Ron Singleton, Men's exiles.
prese~t bi-cameral s~·stem. The "at least half the students in the lmg lllJUrH!S le ncx 'ay•.
Rl'sidencc Halls.
The public is invited to attend two pm•tics on campus would sample have engaged in some l\Ir. Roland F. Lawson dwd :•f
Pictures will be ta~n!~ a~ tl1e the debate free of charge.
1 nominate :m randidatcs each for forn~ o:f academic dishonesty since ia hen~·~ at~ack ~~e_'!nrls. after •. ~~~
dance fot· favors. AdnnssJOh IS 75 ~-·-- ·· ·-- ••... 0 ~,
.~ the seats of the assembly. These conung to colleg·e," and termed ,.and Ins wife, pas.smg m a c.~r,
cents stag and $1.25 a cout>le.
Extension Courses 30 students would. run, not this a conservative estimate. !were pelted w1th ;n~>wlmlls
Lindy and the LaVells will piny
, .
. .
•
.·
. ag·ainst each other us a group, ·
- ··· -·--·- · · -·- ·----·•th,town hf st;.tdcnts. I oh~c Mat the casual event.
.· J;im ollmcnt m ~he. c_xtensiOn d~:. but against ~aeh other as in a
Model
Iclme<l to hst his .de~th ;;pcCificr.lly__ ...... - - · · .• -----·-· - - · · -··· ·• --·--· 'I!Slllll of the UmvetSity numbers I
J't' 1 1 t'
to the snowball mctdent.
1
about 1250 David Dillard, assist· regu ar llO 1 lea e ec JOn.
,I
The m:eting c.oncernin~ the "The.t·e's no doubt about deaths
ant dire~tor, al1!\0U11Ced !at~ Tiles- .Jansson not.ed that sttt~ents now !Mod('} Umtcd NatiOns preVIOUSly of Goodman and Yow, said Knox~
,
d·t:v ThlS number accordmg to t~lect members to Student Cottlhseh<'duled fol· Wedncsd~ty, F~b. 3 .11 l' r
Cl. f :r
l H
.
!VI;. ·Dillard exceed~ b:v 111orc than cil, an executive braneh, while Iat 7:30 ll.m., in the Union has VI e 0 we ne 'l'enc 1 aniS.
Q
500, :for an~ iH'evi~us' spring e<n- they "more or less" appoint mem-hwen postpon('rl to Thursday,
Harris ·undl'dded
.,
p
,•
l'to.
f
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:Mexrollnwnt.
(Continued
on
Pag'e
3)
Fl'h.
4,
in
Education
101
at
7:30.
"I
<•an't
say about Mr. Lawson,"
. J esse JICc,e<I l o
e'~
· ~~·- -~-·-·~--··· --~.-.~·~~-~~~-~------·--·---··-·· 0 --~---"--·-----·---- said Han•is who thr~:atened lll~!SS
teo Fal'lll and Rmwh :M:~p;a;- 1p.e for
arrests of ~tudents if the h.dthe 11nst two ~e~1:s, wlll JO!ll the
dent were Tepeatcd.
staff
of
t.he
DIVlSIOil
of
Infonna·
tion and Plll,)ications of .th() U:nb
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. "But I t!nnk,Ins WI·£~ 1~a~ .m~e:ry
versity o£ New Mexico lJcgJttrung
'
, ·
· .
l'Jght to bhm1e tt~n \\hat ot<tllJ('(l
l!'eb. 1.
.
,
.
,.
, . ,
. . out there," Hanxs added •
D , G Wanl I~enley announced
By l.Ttuted l'l'l.'HS InternatwMI !about 700 demonstrators 111 Mar- ;fol' :fec.leral r_eJ;IStla! s empoweiccl
School president Andrew n •
'J:hu;·~d~y tltat Price, a fol'lller WASHINGTON -· President ion whl.'l'C a mm·ch wa.s staged in. to 1'P1.nster cltlz<ms.
Holt ord1~red an itw.estigation of
radio nnws director with exten- Johnson . s~ys ~le lJOJl~S t~ e~- protest of the al'J'Nlt o:f Hi Ne.
-o. -R
- the SllO.W~al~ing and ~!so thJ·~·atsivc New Mexico newspnJleJ' ex- clutnt:\'<' YlSlts wJth Sovwt h•,HielS •roes who sought service nt 't , ALBANY, ~ew Yolk
epub enc<l dwCJphnaty nebon ag;tm~t
tJericncc, will 1JJanagc the Di':i- sometime this Yt•nr .. In a spe~ch eest~urnnt.• Au ad'c!itional ' 300 ~c.ans ~ter!Jed I~to ~e~t~e fl b~t;r student~ :vho Hl'C. involved in
sion'<~ publications office and Will tn•cpar\!d for a meetmg of .Jewish were n1'1'ested •tt Seltn•! where the y-enltoeJlatlc pm NY g ly mk C~tw future mcHlents.
leaders in Washington the }n-esi'
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Pnce IS a graduatl\ of St. Bo11a- < ent. smc e \lou
\E.
started two weeks ago by Negro N ~. YOJ•k S"nator Robert Ken· LPcn a long h1story of ~tudents
venttu•e University ami has done Russm and has reason to believe Ie•tder llhrtilt Luther IGitg
~d· . Tl fi 'h·t'
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• •1 des along· an !Wenue w 1e 1 pns;,:es
New York. He ll!t15 also worked ns. And , m turn, he w?uld like the
"~o~at10n of ~he s
Re~~tte w~tc 1 the t•amtius.
editor of tho Tttcumcnl'i Daily Ht1ssmns to team htst-hand the W AS~IIN~ I ?N- Senator J.- has ~~en cl< ad~ockc.c £01 fiye weE>ks
-·-------N •ws 'tnd as city editor of the de.tC1'111ination in America to J>l'C- rob .T:.tv1ts satd m a Senah~ spee -with no leg1~. Jm~mcss beN~.w Mexical; at Santa Fe.
·serve 1waec and to support free-',~ha~ the situation iu ~~·lmn n;ay inp; ·ansncted •. ReP\ib1t5an s~n·
...-- ... -.~ · · · · -· -·-----dom.
mthcatl? a need for add1ttonal <'IVl ac • vowel f<ll( W li:g\tei s. chow:
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Travel
-orights !cgialati~n. 'l'lw New York s
ajority le~se.ttmg ott T.l.Hn·e .will be a 1~1eetmg. o£ t~e
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v ldy travel Sl~I 1\:fA Ah ~ About 1000 Repubhcan s:ud there seems to a 1'\ p1·otests by the Kenne.dy Inti,nntl1al Coune1l tod.t:Y m
.l
1C
~rs
o;11·,1e
'sheoe"'n'
I'lt"thc. m~l.; 'Neo·;·oes, ~vt'l'c arr<Jsterl in bt•, in his word, "lin;its to the orc~s. 'The Repu~licans said they John~on Gym, room 128 at 7::!0
fi1 111 sel'H!S Wl ' 1e
· efl'ecbvoness
· ·
1 f cc1t'!l'n1 1nw· ·. t a1so ent cl~
· tl De moc1·"t'
·'11 purticirJ"tin"'
u · '1'1 t.10 t 7•30" p lll this Ahhamn " yesterday as · the · mof ttl?
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'
:" " Ol'"'nnhn.
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nm.n
~ill iJc t\;<>
t<·~ralion <h·ivc s}w~•acl to nnothe.t• to 11 rot<1ct . , . votiing· rip;hts."jpart:v nght that ' locking or- tions are asked to have a l'll}lt'e~~1~~;~i~U\l;o:;~td·o~le on ·Gree!-!e• · '. to\\'1'' .Police took . il_ll.o x:ustody 1Tn.vits snid there mny be lt lle('d gunization of the~\ e assembly. scntative lll'esent. .
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.. A digger's ·dream, this 4-4-2! Here storms a lean 'n' mean Rocket V-8 •.. 400 cubes, 345 horses,·
quad pots. Go!:ldies like twin acoustically tuned, chambered pipes ..• heavy-duty shoclts, front
.. and rear s.t'abilizel.1l and 4 coil springs. Result: unique 4-4-2 action and road sense. How many cents?
Lpwest pt·cced High-performance car in America designed for everyday driving 1 This woolly machine
waits for you at your Oldsmobile Dealer's now. Hurry/
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Poll
After
A.
F.
Academy
Scandal
.
Get DISCUSSe In Indicates Wide Spread Cheating
ll~ .t~le ~atwn
~~;ndlv~try
Meet•lng 0f RAP 111~. N~W

l

Olds has the car! 1

'ClJNAllAJS(.il•t of~~fii3e:mJt tierna •. Sol'ority •
• & . 1\t•nternlty deenls, stat!o~ery, !>en• " ·
· •nants·: U:NM deerrl~,"·Mntfonery; helts &
• . 4l1fold!!a, • Clollc~~. It\11 Uookstot<>, lUlO 1
·
. . Ccitt1~a.J S!~. 2/1, :~~. ·t 5.
.
l
tHG-rtU1flW1'f6rJF;(r~-:r.:(i(;ot~~-;:~J
• ertf. Will "sell fn~ ~100.00. C•HI :!09•Mfl~. .
• 2J8... 4~· .{).
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Issue Possibilities Deans, students Agree

'Fr1day Debates
Aws Nom•Inotes !Kennedy

by nobn on ~nY; ho(ote
tJUblicat!on lo. Hqom 1»B. Student 1'uh1it.·:~.. 1
tipn•; lllli[<lin~. !'hone CH 3·1.1!!8 o~ 213·!
•

UNM Banking Service
Favored by Students,
, •Campus Survey Shows

I
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Intr-amural Meet

'-~J.

[

(

· There will be an important!
intramural n1eeting ·for all interested persons this Thursday I~
night February .4, in room 128,
:r o!i.i:'S<ln (lyn1. An managers . t;!r 1
directors of intramural activities 1
in their respective organizations[
are supposed to attend the gen-II
'cl1[fl meeting.
·
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r
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·If you've got· the cap ....

Schedules for teacher interviews
to be held· at the Placement
Bureau, Bldg. T-10, for the month
of February, 1965 include:
Feb. ;J, Wednesday, Los
Alamos, N."M., Claremont, Calif.
Feb. 9, Thursday, Bloomfield,
N.l\1:., Las Vegas, Nevada.
Feb. 12, Ftiday, Los Altos,
Calif. (Elementary only).
Feb. 18, Thursday, Carmichael, Calif.
Feb. 25, Thursday, Buena
Plirk, C:tlif.
Feb. 25, Thursday, ,.,A1aos,m
Feb. 26, Friday, Albuquerque
Academy (Formerly Boys' Academy).
If you are interested in making
application with any of .the above
schools·, please check at the Pla<;ement Bureau to learn the fields in
which they are interested and sign
up there for appointments on the
ab~ve-listed dates.
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FEBRUARY SPECIAL

i

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
Thursday, February 4, 1965

Who's iu more tl·ouble-students?
(~ays Ebet·t), or profeflAOrs?
(says Oppenheimer). See' editorial 11age.
·
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